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Mid Summer
! Bargains.
i

Every economical woman in the city should
take advantage of our

ff

I 20 bcr cent.
I Discount Sales...
I

For this week we offer you 20 percent, off on
1 all MUSLIN UNDERWEAR in the house, includ--

i

i
ft
ft

inc Muslin Skirts, Gowns, Chemise, Drawers, Cor
set ('overs Children's Muslin Stuff.

For few days we will offer you line of narr-

ow FANCY RIBBONS in all shades; regular 10c,

at 5c Jier yard.
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and
Ice
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.

NOTICE.
All n'aico County warrants registered

prior t September B, 1808, will be paid
on presentation at my office.
ceaieearter.luly 12, 1001.

JOHN V. I1AHP8BIKK,
Treasurer.
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Mr.
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tch. Apply to Charles Bulley, Col-
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more than pay ad(1 il should not the last.

Ever since the of Mr. and We that Mise Mattie
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their friends here have had hopeB
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.,,, n miantitv of carbolic acid. It seema

that he imagines be has hydrophobia

and that nothing but carbolic acid will

effect a cure, and for eorae time he has
lived on bread and potatoes, well
seasoned with that drug. Some timp ago
he came to The Dalles from Bntte, Mont.,
and going up on the beach above town
bnilt a ecow and started down the river.
A short time after his boat was found
upside don in the river and it was
supposed he was drowned until he was
found living at Viento. When Mr. Wood
endeavored to bring him up lie fought
desperately and had to be handcuffed ;

but once on the train grew quiet. Today
he has been beseeching the oftctfl to
give him carbolic acid, teeming to be a
fiend after that drug. He was examined
this afternoon and will be taken to the
asylum tomorrow.

CHANGE OF TEXT BOOKS.

To Go Into Kfl'rct Thin Ycnr 4

1 lt.
The change in text books the coming

school year has created much interest
and not a little complaint among parents
who feel the burden of procuring new

books more than many of them can
bear. However, we have been informed
that the expense is to be made as light
as possible and on many of the boo s

the price baa been greatly reduced.
Besides, the exchange price, which al-

lows old books of the same grade to be
exchanged (that is, allowing one-hal- f

on them) will continue until December
31st, when the retail price will prevail.

The entire change of books, witti the
exception of Brooks' Mental Arithmetic,
must be In use fifteen monthe from the
date of adoption. J. R. QUI & Co., of
Portland, represent the various publish
ing houses concerned, and snb-depo-

tories are selected in each county. In
WatOO county, The Dalles, (at Menefee
& Parkins' and I. C. Nickelsen's) Hood
River, Do fur, Antelope and Cascade
have been designated. So far no books
have been received, but it is hoped tiiey
will be on hand by tbe first of Septem-
ber, when it will be a busy time for our
book stores.

Circulars giving prices, etc., will be
issued in tbe near future, which will
give all necessary information. Below
we publish a condensed list, most of
which will be used in our schools in
Tbe Dalles:

Cyr's Readers.
Reed's Word Leasons and Language

Series.
Thomas' Histories of United states.
Frye'e Geographies.
Wentworth'e Arithmetics.
Brooks' Mental Arithmetics.
Howell's Health Primer.
Stowell's "A Healthy Body."
Dole's "The American Citizen."
Wheeler's Primer.
L. S. Thompson's New Siiort C mrse

in Drawing.
Newland's Natural System of Vertical

Writing.
Tufts and Holt's Normal Music

Conree.
man school adoption.

Carpenter's Composition and Kethoric.
Channing'e History of United States.
Tarr's Physical Geography.
WeM's Academic Arithmetic.
Colton's Physiology.
Strong and Schafer's The Gov. of tbe

American People.
Hall's Bookkeeping.
Well's Algebra.
Wentworth'e Plane ami Solid Geom-

etry.
Gage's Phyaire.
Pai ley's Botany.
Tarr's Geology.
Bullock's juonomics.
Brooks' Knglish Literature.
Paiuter's American Literature.
Collar and DanieH'n. First Latin Book.
Allen and Greenough's Latin Gram-

mar.
Allen and Greenoiigh'c Caesar , Cicero,

Virgil.
Barse' Cornelius Nepoe Twenty Lives.
Boteford's Greek and Roman Histo-

ries.
Hou' Geitrian Leaders,
.lovnea' German Grammar.
Harris' (iermari Composition.
Reed and Kellogg's Higher LesiOOl in

Knglish.

llllNt) I. OKI.

A few daye since a value, containing
valuable government papers, was takm
'urobablv through mistake from our
wufou at the lailroad camp GO the mil
sion grounds below town. As tbene
papers cannot be replaced without great
expense and delay, the paity who took
them will confer a favor on us by leav-

ing tbH at Till Cmuoxm I ,U office or re-

turning them to us llno'Jgh the post-offic-

No mistake as to the identity of

the papers can be made as tbe name
W. R. Stenart ull be found thereon.

A. L. Anhkiisos,
W. R. SiKU .uu ,

a0 2td-l- Railroad contractors.

Clarke A Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Oifford'e Fotos Never Fade.
Subscribe for Tut Cuuomci.k.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Special in

Mens
Straw
11atv

25c

See our Show Window.

New Grocery Store
Wo have added a Grocery Depart

i nent to our store. A new fresh,

clean stock, (iivo us a call. Prompt

delivery to any part of the city.

...MAYS CROWE...

If you let us shoe you

we'll guarantee you

THE CORRECT THING

AND A FIT s&

Would suggest Pingree's
flAiraaMi M'a cwct dif

ferent shapes, at
per pair ....

A. M. EL CO.

I barter Munlier. TaU Notlr.

Mrf. N. L. (Justin, state organizer of

the Knights and l.udiea of Security, on

the 16th of this month will orgvnuM a
council of this order to be hailed aa Tim

'

Utiles Council If. & L. ot 8. This eo-lui-

ptiya accidental and old ae claims
and dots not increase with advancing
eara. Those who wish further infor-

mation will do well to call on Mre.
(instill or C. A. Marshall at the Obarr
HOOM. AdmiMlon " barter members
one dollar: after the charter is closed,
iIvh dollars. ao-- l

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it want something
to give it life and vigor. We have what j

tn hair needs w hen it gels In that con-- 1

.till.... Vt'.. I.u.ru .Ui III. friiu II .kf, I I'll . . i.H i v " "

Science Hair fjft-tffif- t irjwer and
INa oaullt CreamBEB' Tonic. They
will cure dand sTsW riift' and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

rur t ale.
A J. I. Caae separator ; good as new

and ready for work ; 32 inch cylinder
aud a 14 Woodbury Dingee horse power.
On easy terms. Apply to

QgOMI Noi.ani),
o Dufor, Dr.

$4.
WILLIAMS

FOR CAMPERS.
A U TOM A r

r a a

"Amu
1 ,

ObQICO

Just tiie thing to lake along wlu-- yon
go Bampinu or to the aeacoast. Pol sale
by KFX ION A WALTHKK.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and WashlnKton 8t.

Al; orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phoue 433. Local, 102.


